
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE 
February is the month to celebrate love, friend-

ship and giving. In Founder Region it is also 

known as “Fun for Fellowship” month with sev-

eral events to learn more about our signature 

program and ways that you can donate to our 

foundation. Follow the February “Fun for Fellow-

ship” calendar to give in small daily increments 

that can lead up to a larger donation.  Complete 

the website Scavenger Hunt by the end of Febru-

ary to have a chance to win a Fellow (or level up) 

at conference. Fellowship had a wonderful kick-off 

for their fundraising month with a Zoom event on 

the 5th. The evening was filled with information, 

Bingo, many donations and we were able to meet 

Dr. Bernadette Zermeno, a 2021 Fellowship recip-

ient. If you were unable to attend, or want to 

share the program at a club meeting, you can 

view the recording here.   

As Founder Region continues to “Bee the 

Dream!,” planning for the 2023 Founder Region 

Conference is well underway. Our 100-year anni-

versary conference in Oakland was canceled due 

to the pandemic, but fortunately we are able to 

celebrate in Oakland this year in May. There will 

be more updates in early March when we publish 

the full Call to Conference. Please note that there 

will be no Caucus Call this year as there are no 

amendments to our by-laws to be presented.  

Of special note, Friday evening at conference, we 

will don our best as 

Founder Region 

Fellowship celebrates their Diamond Jubilee; 

we’ve had 75 years of this amazing program 

and Fellowship has special plans for this 

event. Diamonds and gems are in order as  we  

hear from their deserving awardees whose 

research continues to amaze us each year. 

You will not want to miss it! 

Saturday night we will showcase Founder Re-

gion club talent with music and variety acts. 

Feel free to wear the 1920’s outfit you did not 

get to show off in 2021, or show off any fash-

ion through the decades of our 100 years of 

Soroptimist. We will be entertained as we 

know “Founder Region’s Got Talent”,  so it’s 

time for your club to practice up on your hid-

den talents. 

The Founder Region Board is looking forward 

to seeing many of you this coming Spring. 

Stay safe and well and be sure to tell your 

family and friends how much you love them. 

Governor Vicki 
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Thank you to all those who attended our “Fun for 
Fellowship” Zoom event on  February 5th. We 
had a great time learning about all the ways you 
can support Fellowship during the month of Feb-
ruary. We also heard from a past recipient and 
you can read about her update in the article be-
low. 
 

Several rousing games of Fellowship Trivia Bingo 
were played, so all who attended should be able 
to identity the stones in many of the level pins! 
Congratulations to Linda Quilicci, Jennifer      
Chiarelli, Crystal Arbuthnot & Roberta Forsythe 
who won at Bingo and will be receiving a beauti-
ful hand-made bee zipper bag and bee earrings.  
 

Members were generous with donations during 
the event so we were able to draw an instant 
Fellow.  Congratulations to Dana Holve who won 
the drawing and will be leveling up to her 3rd 
Fellow, which is the Amethyst stone. Shout out to 
Ginny Masten from SI/Humboldt Bay, who paid to 
become a Fellow at the event as well. All donors 

are also entered into a drawing for a Fellow 
(or level up) to be held at Conference.  
  

If you were unable to attend or would like to 
share the program with your club, you can 
view the recording here. 
 

You can also be entered into the above 
drawing by completing the Fellowship Web-
site Scavenger Hunt and emailing to Presi-
dent Kris at kchorbi5@yahoo.com by the 
end of February.  
 
Want to have fun at a club meeting while 
supporting Fellowship? Use this Fellow-
ship Calendar Game and share your an-
swers. Collect the Fun Fees from your mem-
bers and send one check to Fellowship. Be-
low is a pre-made presentation you can de-
liver at your club meeting as well.  

Fellowship Presentation for Clubs 

Script for Fellowship Presentation 

 

  

 

 
 

 

Where is she now? 
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February “Fun for Fellowship”  

Fellowship Board 
President -  Kris Chorbi 

Treasurer - Danelle Tegarden 
 

Fellowship Directors: 

District I - Billie Knight 

District II - Dana Holve 

District III - Laurie Gallian 

District IV - Laura Middlemiss 

District V - Angie Burgarin 

Website:  

Www.founderregionfellowship.org 

Email: 

2022.2024Fellowship@gmail.com 

Treasurer Email: 

FRFellowshipTreasurer2022.2024@gmail.com  

Address: 

3505 Pine Street, Eureka, CA 95503 

Catching up with Dr. Bernadette Pilar 
Zermeño, Ed.D -  2021 Recipient 
 

 

How did the Fellowship Grant help you finish 
your PHD? 
The grant has helped me complete my doctorate 
because I was able to work less to pay for my 
courses. As you may know, college tuition is 
super expensive. With your support, I was able 
to pay for my tuition, give stipends to the four 
educators I interviewed and provide a thank you 
gift for my professors. I would not be able to 
complete my degree without your support.  
 
What did it mean to you to have a group of 
women supporting/encouraging you? 
The world of academia does not have enough 
strong and independent women leading the 
way. Soroptimist women are leading the way by 
supporting young women trying to make a differ-
ence for themselves and in their own communi-
ties. The achievement of women is sometimes 
uncut; yet I was filled with honor and gratitude to 
be in a room full of amazing women leaders.  

Who mentored you along the way? 
I have had many mentors along the way 
that have never doubted my ability, even when I 
did. A special thanks to my family, friends and 
committee members that would always check in 
on me and be my cheerleaders.  
 
How did your family support you along the 
way? 
My family allowed me to write, write and write 
some more! They often provided me with the 
space to just be, with no pressure.  
 
What are you doing now in your career? 
Currently, I am in a Transformational position 
that aligns Early Childhood, Family Partnerships, 
TK and Multilingual Division within my district to 
collaborate, design, implement Multilingual strat-
egies and build alignment between all partners 
to support the diverse linguistic and cultural as-
sets of the community 0-3rd grade. I am also an 
adjunct professor at multiple colleges in the Bay 
Area. 
 

Don’t forget to donate your $75 (or 
more) to be included in the 75 Year 

Diamond Jubilee Campaign.  

LEARN MORE   

Who are you mentoring/
encouraging now? 
I am encouraging many of my 
colleagues to pursue an admin 
credential and national board cer-
tification.  

 

Learn more about Dr. Zerme-

no on her website.  

https://zoom.us/rec/play/W7nb8dj5naDWaZ9HLV_MQ_Id4bmHlsl0do4Pz67_uVUI3EC_y2cXx4Kw9ZCeXx_Zq_I7qDXrboNuWHmy.yOLYVnDfnV9I14hO?autoplay=true&startTime=1675648829000
https://storage1.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/Scavenger-Hunt-Questions-fillable.pdf
https://storage1.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/2023-Fun-4-Fellowship-calendar.pdf
https://storage1.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/2023-Fun-4-Fellowship-calendar.pdf
https://storage1.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/Fellowship-Presentation-for-Clubs.pptx
https://storage1.snappages.site/umy2lkbwuv/assets/files/Fellowship-Presentation-for-Clubs.pdf
https://founderregionfellowship.org/
mailto:2022.2024Fellowship@gmail.com
https://www.bernadettezermeno.org/
https://www.bernadettezermeno.org/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=8BHXMUGYQ97RW
https://founderregionfellowshipinc1.snappages.site/75th-anniversary
https://www.bernadettezermeno.org/


right for you in each moment. You are an 

individual that has no limits to what you can 

and want to be.  So, be that free, strong, 

authentic, joyful, person because there will 

never be another you.  

 

Love is in the air 

and inside of 

You!     

 
 

how am I doing? What am I doing? Am I eat-

ing right? Am I getting enough sleep/rest?  If 

you’ve answered “no” to any of those ques-

tions, then it’s time for some self-care! 
 

Self-care is to be attentive of yourself!  Pay-

ing attention to your physical health and be 

mindful of your mental and spiritual self. You 

are your own inspiration! Take some time to 

reflect on who you are, what you’ve done so 

far, and how you been a true supporter to 

others and our organization.  Now is the time 

to be that supporter of yourself.  Appreciate 

who you are, make that solid connection 

again to your inner self and find what feels 

Become a STARGAZER and receive a beau-

tiful silver star pin!  This is the easiest way to 

Support Soroptimist and our Big Goal of 

reaching a half million women and girls by 

2031. We are so proud and grateful to the 

850 members and supporters who are  al-

ready monthly givers.   
 

This amazing group brings in over 

$65,000.00 each month to support our mis-

sion.  Small, medium or large monthly gifts 

make an impact. Whether it’s $5 or $500 a 

month, your donation will make a difference 

in the lives of women and girls in the com-

munities we serve.  
 

Your monthly gift can help a woman pur-

chase a textbook, pay for transportation to 

classes, pay her monthly utility bills or afford 

childcare so she can attend class. Signing 

up to be a Stargazer is not  only an easy 

way support SIA’s mission, it is also a great 

way to join or increase your recognition   

level within the Laurel Society.   
 

Every monthly donation you make counts 

towards your Laurel Society total! Thank 

you for everything you do for the women 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SIA is once again hosting a virtual tea party to 
celebrate International Women's Day!  Please 
join us for a global celebration, March 8, 7 p.m. 

EST.   

Membership - Chair Lyn Lurbe 

Public Awareness - Chair Kris Chorbi 

Love is in the air! 
 

It’s February!  Happy Valentine’s Day!  It’s 

time to show love everywhere you go and to 

everyone you meet and while you’re doing 

that, why not show some love for yourself too!  

It’s important to check the vitals of your club 

and members, but it’s also crucial to make 

sure that your personal vitals are healthy too!   
 

This month, the focus should be on you, the 

Soroptimist member because there are many 

times when we forget about ourselves; asking 

Fundraising - Chair Gina Moore 

March is a great month to bring awareness about 
Soroptimist. March is Women’s History Month, which 
celebrates women's contributions to history, culture 
and society. Not only is this a time to celebrate wom-
en, but to celebrate you—our strong, passionate and 

devoted members—as well.  

DOWNLOAD any of these flyers to customize and 
post on your social media sites. Invite prospective 
members to a program meeting about courageous 
women in history. Talk about the women who led So-
roptimist at the beginning or members from your club 
who served on the region, federation or international 
levels. Celebrate women and raise awareness about 

our organization! 
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and girls in your community. If you need help 

signing up, please contact me at gina-

moore1964@gmail.com.  
 

SIGN UP TODAY! 

Submit your club event details to 
kchorbi5@yahoo.com by the 10th of 
each month for sharing in this 
newsletter.  

https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=04ea7c11fc&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=04ea7c11fc&e=38c0fb5cea
https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/for-clubs/member-recruitment-tools/diamond-campaign/diamond-campaign-resources.html#resource-group-2567
mailto:ginamoore1964@gmail.com
mailto:ginamoore1964@gmail.com
https://www.soroptimist.org/ways-you-can-help/index.html?form=SIADONATE
mailto:kchorbi5@yahoo.com?subject=Newsletter%20


By now, your clubs have selected  the recipi-
ents of your Live Your Dream Awards and 
Violet Richardson Awards for this club year. 
Great work and many thanks to Live Your 
Dream Region Chair Debbie Coles and the 
District chairs as well as to the District Violet 

Richardson Award chairs. 

As I reflect on my first year as Region Pro-
gram Chair, I want to share a few key learn-
ings. There are things we may all know, but 

forget to think about. 

Did you know that, for every 30 Live Your 
Dream Awards given in our Region, SIA gives 
the Region $3000.00.  This is in addition to 

the $5000.00 award for the Region Live 
Your Dream winner.  This means that if, as 

a Region, there are 120 Live Your Dream 
Awards given, the Region receives 
$12,000.00.  This funds a $3000.00 award to 
each District winner.  Again, that is in addi-
tion to the $5000.00 award to the overall Re-
gion award winner.  Keep up the good work; 

we are getting there. 

Second key learning.  Get started early.  Be 
thinking about identifying your club’s 2023-
2024 Live Your Dream Award chair now.  
Once that person is identified, she (or maybe 
even he) can begin learning about the pro-
cess and be ready to hit the ground running 
next fall.  I know many clubs go dark during 
July and August.  The SIA Live Your Dream 

portal opens in August.  Let’s get a jump on 

that. 

Remember to use the resources available to 
you regarding the Live Your Dream Award 
early and often.  Look at the SIA website, 
watch the available tutorials, talk to your 
District chair.  No need to panic at the dead-

line.  Be ahead of the game. 

Last thing-remember that club grant applica-
tions are due by March 1, 2023.  Take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to potentially ob-
tain funding for your club’s project.  Don’t 

miss out. 

Hope to see you all soon at Founder Re-
gion Conference! 

Region Theme Shirts 

Live Your Dream Reporting 

Program Report - Chair Elise Balgley 

I am happy to announce that 99% of the 
clubs in Founder Region have awarded at 
least one Live Your Dream Award.  Overall 
our Region has awarded 109 awards to 
women who will greatly appreciate the help.  
Applications are currently being judged at 
the District level.  Those awardees will be 
forwarded on for  Region judging.  The     
Region winner will be announced at the   
Conference in early May. 
 

Clubs should be planning for award ceremo-
nies and distributing the awards as soon as 

 

possible.  You don't have to wait until the 
award ceremony to distribute funds.  Go 
ahead and give them their money and then 
honor them later if that's what works for your 
club. 
 

I want to thank all the clubs and club chairs 
for putting up with the portal and new SIA 
online forms. 
 

Remember this process starts all over on 
August 1. 
 
Thank you 
Debbie Coles 
Region Live Your Dream Chair 

When you change one woman's life, 

it sets off a ripple effect that 

transforms the lives of countless 

others.  
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Founder Region “Bee the Dream” shirts 

are now available for purchase. Price is 

$35 plus shipping.  

Shirts are true to size.  

https://hipkraft.com/soropti

mist/  



February Facts for “S” Clubs 

 

Calling  all club presidents and “S“ Club ad-
visors, the deadline is upon us. March 1st is 
the deadline for the Barbara Stevenson  “S” 

Club Award. 

 

The application is on our Founder Region 
website, under programs for “S” Clubs.   
Make sure you share this information with all 
seniors who are  “S” Club members.  The 
Region Board wants to recognize and reward 

this special person.  Application link. 

 
Madam Presidents:  

Please share the entry form for the “S” Club 

logo contest.   I asked all District 
Directors to share with you, so 
please give to your “S” club advi-
sors.  I can hardly wait to see what 

the girls come up with for our new logo.  
Thank you former governor Amelia Benko for 
giving me this great idea, and hugs to present 
Governor Vicki and the current board for pro-

moting this contest.    

 
Last December I asked clubs to share their 
“S” club successes to date.  Thanks 
SI/American Canyon 2018  for sharing your 
upcoming Dream It, Be It conference you are 

planning for April. 

SI/Rio Vista is also holding a Dream It, Be It 

workshop in March. 

SI/The Delta has two “S” club advisors  in 
each of their schools.  Their joint workshop is 
pending.  Heritage High formed five years 

ago and has a strong member base.  Free-
dom High helped sell bingo tickets.  Liberty 
High identified their service project and are 
busy planning a self-defense class.  More to 

follow.  

 
Yay everyone!  Keep up the good work en-

couraging our youth. 

They are the future! 

 

Warm Valentine Hugs to all,   Joy 

Download or print the Dream It, 
Be It Impact Infographic 
 

Check out our impact in 

FY21/22! 

 

     

       

                              

SIA News 

Dream It, Be It - Bev Gomer 

 
 

Check out back issues of the Best 
for Women newsletter for more great 
information.  

“S” Club - Chair Joy Swank   
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 Share this Dream It, Be It video on 

your social media to advertise this 

amazing program. 

 

Two great leadership-building 
opportunities are on the horizon! 
Registration is opening soon! 
Check out the blog post to view 
more details. 

https://blog.soroptimist.org

/.../sia-announces-

inaugural...  

https://si-founderregion.org/s-clubs
https://si-founderregion.org/s-clubs
https://si-founderregion.org/
https://si-founderregion.org/
https://storage.snappages.site/y9i5386vmb/assets/files/Barbara-Stevenson-S-Club-Award-2022-2024-29.pdf
https://soroptimist.imgix.net/05-for-members/Program_Resources/dream-it-be-it-club-resources/research-and-impact/dibi-impact-infographic.pdf
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog?category=Best%20for%20Women
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Et_qUX4qxE&t=2s
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/sia-announces-inaugural-leadership-development-opportunities?fbclid=IwAR1_DUJNjZk5ghX7g7ZHT0Jsfk6TdHU50NvTlUjtu0FMDI8LPfjqm2cpsmo
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/sia-announces-inaugural-leadership-development-opportunities?fbclid=IwAR1_DUJNjZk5ghX7g7ZHT0Jsfk6TdHU50NvTlUjtu0FMDI8LPfjqm2cpsmo
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/sia-announces-inaugural-leadership-development-opportunities?fbclid=IwAR1_DUJNjZk5ghX7g7ZHT0Jsfk6TdHU50NvTlUjtu0FMDI8LPfjqm2cpsmo
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The best part of our organization can be found 

when we lift and inspire not only the women and 

girls be serve, but our fellow members as well. I 

am grateful for the opportunity to serve as your 

conference coordinator and encourage you to 

spend the first weekend in May with fellow Found-

er Region members. You never know where it may 

lead your Soroptimist journey. 

was installed as the next Governor. 

Those two leaders shared their 

passion and vision for improving 

the lives of women and girls spark-

ing an interest in me to someday aspire to a leadership 

position in Founder Region. 
 

With the support of the members of my club (SI/Pittsburg 

at the time) I ran from the floor in Oakland, California (Yes, 

the same Marriott where we will gather this year.) to serve 

on the Founder Region Fellowship board. I went on to 

serve as a region district director, secretary, governor-

elect and governor. With the support of the members of 

Founder Region I was elected to the SIA Board of Direc-

tors serving from 2015-2017. In 2018, I was appointed to 

the SIA Fundraising Council serving from 2018-2020. At 

each level of service in our organization I have found the 

common thread of determination in assisting women and 

girls, most recently with the success of our focused Dream 

Programs. 

It seems like after the holidays, everything 
gets super busy in the Soroptimist world! 
Time for determining your Live Your Dream 
Awards, local scholarships, and putting to-
gether a celebration to honor your recipients! 
Also, it’s time to think about going to region 
conference – which is the best way to really 
engage in our Soroptimist experience. At 
conference you will learn about what is hap-
pening outside your club and celebrate all 
the wonderful work we do. In addition, you 
will meet loads of like-minded people that 
live all over the region and enjoy new and 
old friendships! 

With all that is going on in 
the world, I wanted to re-
mind you about something 
that SIA has put together to 
help all of us be more aware 
of diversity, equity and inclu-
sion so that with all the dif-

ferent people we meet you are aware of how 
sometimes your actions or words can be 
hurtful to others. Please check out this short 
series of videos – https://
www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-
members/program-resources/diversity-
equity-and-inclusion.html. 
 
SIA is working on several projects to make 
the membership experience better -  with 

the money that is being raised by the Dream 
Big Campaign, they are working on updating to 
a new database, and improvements to the SIA 
website. There is so much great information 
available to all of us, but sometimes it is hard to 
find. Stay tuned for these updates! And please 
continue to support this important campaign to 
help us reach our big goal – check out this link 
to learn more and then see what works for you 
to donate and encourage your club to do so 
also. https://www.dreambig.soroptimist.org/. 
 
Sharing the Joy of Soroptimist, 
Bobbi Enderlin, SIA President-elect 

Region Leadership Spotlight 

Dona Gaddis Wolf, SI/Antioch 

June 1, 2023, will mark my 40th year of membership in 

Soroptimist International of the Americas (SIA). I was 

eager to join a club that I witnessed making a differ-

ence in my community. My friend’s mother was a So-

roptimist and I had assisted with some of the clubs 

fundraising events. In fact the first thing I did was to 

make a sign for a 4th of July celebration and spelt the 

name Soroptimist incorrectly…I know I’m not the first 

to do that. From that inauspicious beginning I went on 

to join our global organization at the age of twenty-six. 
 

While it was the local activities that served as my intro-

duction to Soroptimist it was, and continues to be, our 

global impact that inspires me. I will never forget the 

first conference I attended in Maui when Pasty Daniels 

was finishing her term as Governor and Del Nickerson 

The “Buzz” from Bobbi 
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Registration is Open! 
Get ready to experience leader-

ship development in a whole new 

way! 

Early bird registration is open for both 

the Leadership Round Table and 

the Soroptimist Leadership Fellows 

Program. Register now and get more 

details on the events page.  

SIA Upcoming Events  

 

 

 

Join us for a Virtual Tea Party 
SIA is once again hosting a virtual tea party to 

celebrate International Women's Day! Please 

join us for a global celebration, March 8, 7 

p.m. EST. This virtual event will be presented 

with simultaneous interpretation in all our lan-

guages. Enjoy President Stephanie sharing her 

Soroptimist Why at the 2022 Tea Party.   

 

 

 

 

https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/program-resources/diversity-equity-and-inclusion.html
https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/program-resources/diversity-equity-and-inclusion.html
https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/program-resources/diversity-equity-and-inclusion.html
https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/program-resources/diversity-equity-and-inclusion.html
https://www.dreambig.soroptimist.org/
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=a137d32d00&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=c19de8659a&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=c19de8659a&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=95ac9ecf1d&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=04ea7c11fc&e=38c0fb5cea
https://soroptimist.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3128916f319566bbd1faf6c3&id=04ea7c11fc&e=38c0fb5cea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHVAsSEd2uA
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SI/Oakmont Wine Country  

will be selling their cork 

crafts . Hope to see you 

there!  

SI/Central Oahu 
SI/Calistoga 



CLUB ANNIVERSARIES 

Congratulations to the following clubs 

celebrating their anniversary! 

2023 Conference 

May 5 - May 7, 2023  

Oakland Marriott City Center 

1001 Broadway, Oakland, CA  

(510) 451-4000  

Host Clubs: (District I)  

SI/East Bay  

SI/El Cerrito 

SI/Oakland-The Founder Club 

SI/Tri-Valley 

Conference Page 

SIA Convention 

FOUNDER REGION LINKS 
Website 

Facebook  

Instagram  

Twitter  

Violet Richardson Award  

“S” Clubs 

Soroptimists Celebrating Success 

Treasurer Forms 

 

SIA LINKS 
Website 

Facebook 

Live Your Dream  

Dream it, Be it  

Dream Big Campaign 

Best for Women Newsletter 

 

SI LINKS 
Website 

President’s Appeal 

SI at the United Nations 

2023 Convention-Dublin, Ireland  

 

 

 

 

SI Convention 

2024  Convention 

July 24-27, 2024 

Bellevue, Washington 

Stay tuned for more info! 

Region Conference 

2023 Convention 

July 27-29, 2023 

Dublin, Ireland 
 

Convention Centre Dublin   
 

Registration Open Now! 

Website 

Facebook   

Twitter 
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2/2/2020 SI/ Oakmont Wine Country 

2/9/1986 SI/ The Marianas 

2/18/1956 SI/ Rio Vista 

https://founderregion.snappages.site/conferences
https://founderregion.snappages.site/
https://www.facebook.com/soroptimist.founderregion/
https://www.instagram.com/soroptimist.founder.region/
https://twitter.com/founderregion
https://founderregion.snappages.site/violet-richardson-award
https://founderregion.snappages.site/s-clubs
https://founderregion.snappages.site/soroptimists-celebrating-success
https://founderregion.snappages.site/Resources#TreasurerForms
https://www.soroptimist.org/
https://www.facebook.com/soroptimist
https://www.soroptimist.org/our-work/live-your-dream-awards/index.html
https://www.soroptimist.org/our-work/dream-it-be-it/index.html
https://www.dreambig.soroptimist.org/
https://blog.soroptimist.org/blog/best-for-women-june-22
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/openingdoors/?fbclid=IwAR3Rv_JoL3J00W7acSoazi6NYWHB2CZqMWxnrehz2GynZrq0ZWa3Zah2Pz4
https://www.soroptimistinternational.org/advocacy/si-at-the-united-nations/
https://sidublin2023.com/
https://na.eventscloud.com/ereg/index.php?eventid=665373&
https://sidublin2023.com/venue/
https://www.facebook.com/SIDublin2023/
https://twitter.com/SIDublin2023

